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Friday 3rd April 2020
Dear Parents
I hope you and your families are well and managing to keep safe during these very difficult times. I know many of you
will be at home together and, whilst this is a good opportunity to spend time with your family, it can also be a challenge.
I hope you are able to leave the house once a day to have some fresh air and a walk (at a distance from others) as this
really helps break up the day and is good for your health. Please continue to check the school website for updates on
the home page in the Important Information section
I have been very pleased with how the teachers and children have worked together this week to complete the work set
and talk to each other on their shared blog pages on Purple Mash. Just a few reminders about working from home.
 Many pupils have followed all the work set but we do realise that not all will be able to do this so encourage
children to do what they can when they have access to your electronic device.
 If you have any concerns about the work or your child is unsure of what to do you can put a message to their
teacher on the blog and they will try and help. The children need to go onto the school website then onto their
class page, find Purple Mash on the left hand side and log into Purple Mash to find their class blog.
 If your child is having problems logging on please contact Miss Parry and she will send the log on details to you.
Her email is sarah.parry@stpeterscofe.org.uk
 Please do not feel you have to print anything out that has been set by the teacher. Children can record their
answers in the books they have brought home and when they are full just on paper. Many children will have
other notebooks at home that they can use and that is fine.
 Please feel free to email me on liz.holliday@stpeterscofe.org.uk if you have any questions or you are worried
about anything.
Today is the last day that teachers will set work for the children for two weeks as we want staff and pupils to have a
break. We will put work back up on class pages again on Monday 20th April.
Next week is Holy Week, a time to remember the difficult journey Jesus took leading up to his death and resurrection.
Please take the time to share the events of Holy Week with your child through reading your bible with them. I will be
posting another worship for you to follow on the school website home page each week.
God bless you
Mrs E. J. Holliday
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